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SIMPSONThey’re Coming Our Way! iTHE
■OMET

ooMwunr,
LIMIT» r

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept. 23

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30Piloted Over Temiskammg Railway 
and Take Notes of Progress 

Along the Way.

Insists That World’s Reports Do Net 
Give Justice to City Cattie 

Market.OF COURSE, that’s jMen’s 35c Neckties for 12c. . ♦

the old story—com
ing our way — for 

every man in Toronto—in On
tario—knows that we do not 
take a second place even where 
Gotham dealers are concerned.

1• • Broken lines—out they 
go. We want to buy new 
ties, so do you. These 
new to you. 
for 12 cents apiece.

32 dozen Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckties—in the following styles: 
Flowing-ends, four-in-hands, Der
bys, knots and puffs—well made, 
satin-lined, neat patterns and col
ors. This lot is taken from our 
regular stock broken lines, regular 
price 25o and-35c, on sale 
Thursday at, each...............

15 dozen Men’s Pyjamas or 
Sleeping Suits—jackets and trou
sers—made from good quality Eng
lish flannelette, neat stripes and 
colors, collar-button front, white 
girdle on trousers, ail sizes, regular 
price $1.75, special for 
Thursday, per suit...,.. . I • -^5

Y4
North Bay, Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 

Diatriet Paesenger Agent J. D. 
Donald and General Advertising Agent 
H. R. Charlton courteously piloted the 
members of the Canadian Pres-s A^so- 
elation to North Bay, on the shore of 
the beautiful Lake Nipleetng yesterday. 
The party reached the town 
o'clock.

Mr. Fleming complains because we 
ha.-e condensed his last letter on the 

Cattle Market. We published 
material in It, and we do 

with the letter received yes-
Iare 

Take themMe lt
Toronto
all that was Athe same
terday. He sends the following table, 
with the object of shoeing that wa 

I did the Toronto Cattle Market injus- 
I tlce:

iff*

jSP at teny %No poor quality hats here— 
no old styles. And that’s the 
reason why we are the largest

World 
report. 
7,21)0 

13,1ST 
11,828 

305

f.Received. Weighed. To-dtiy was a glorious day for wea
ther and the party rose early, full of 

l anticipation for the trip over the new 
government railway.

: disappointed.

mm1 N

T.:f>:; V
; - V’.1 -

8,764 8.323
10.253

11,000 11,000
350

Cattle 
' Sheep .... 14.875 
lloga 
Calves .... 090

M
****** f'hey were not 

The trip was furnished 
tree by the engineer of the road, W. I 

I Hruoseil. He whs most ably seconded j 
by Hugh Doherty, manager for the !

; contractors. Both furnished the mould- j 
: tus of public opinion with all facts 

nee-ted with the road. The party 
conveyed over the rails 28 mites, .viler. ! 
the best, lunch of the trip was supplied. | 
lhe menu was that of the working [I 
railroad men, pork and bear®, pork, I 
cabbage, peas, puddtrig, pie, etc. Then j I 

- back and the chief points of interest : I 
j ■centred in the steam shovel and steam 11 

e< taper- The first filled 13 flat cars I 
with gravel in three minutes, taking ,§ 
up at every scoop 2 3-4 cubic yards. It I 
works three times faster than the g 
dredges often seen in Toronto harbor., I 
The gravel train was then run to the I 
point wanted and the 13 cats were j 
cleared off In 3 1-4 minutes. This is a ! 
great saving, us it would lake 200 men 
fully the same time to do the work.

Saw the Work In Progress. 
Grading the road was witnessed by 

the party and by 8.30 the train was i 
buck In North Bay and the press men 
getting ready to he the guests of the 
town to-night, a cordial Invitation hav
ing been extended by Mayor Macken
zie to dine with the Mayor and cor
poration at the Pacific Hotel. Among 
the many enthusiastic North Bay met* 
who accompanied the party to-day 
were, In -addition to the Mayor: Sheriff 
Varia, B. M. Mulligan, J. W. Nay, E.
W. Ross, Thomas Darling, representa
tive of the Booth interests; Rev. Fa- j 
ther Scollard and others.

Noth withstanding the great rock cut- I 
tings, since about a yean- ago 88 miles I 
of the line have been completely grad- j| 
ed, with six miles at the New- Liskeard I 
end ready for the steel. Thirty-live I 
miles of road have the rails over them I 
and twenty of there have the first lift I 
of the final three gradings completed. ■ 
Over the latter the train ran about 30 I 
miles an hour and on the remainder I 
about 12 miles an hour.

fIdealers and most exclusive for- .12i. r,eign and home hat agents in Canada.
We made up our mind some time back to be inde

pendent, to handle nothing but superior hats, and being 1|bee'n^oid withoutPt>e?ng weighed. But 
such big dealers we naturally are able to sell these at ■;£ ?hney ^ronm cati^Market" JU8t‘°e ’ 
prices for which a cheap hat is sold. I .e- !

Old “London Town” and “Broadway” have been 11«££ ISl 
ransacked to supply our demand and her- are some of the | !iXf'ZiTl*

o< times, the sheep weighed exceed 
' those received by 1378. Our 
j are the car reports, 
j Hogs—The World’s report gives more 
• than either the number weighed or 
the number received. Another «!V>

!dence that there is no desire to do 
1 injustice to the City Market.

Calves—The World's report shows a 
larger number than the number weigh
ed, according to Mr. Fleming.

w38,031 34,631 32,670
Cattle, The World reported, according 

to Mr. Fleming, 967 more th
%0-*an were

con- | 
was ti

y
results : Christy’s Celebrated Hats.report»

Some new designs just in are the Black Soft Felt Alpine 
or Fedora “Arion,” which is of unequalled 
quality, at....................................................

The Black Stiff Felt Derby “Carlton”..........

Black Stiff Felt Derby “Dineen Special,” manufactured 
of best fur felt on blocks just issued in Q 
New York and London; our best value... Oev/L/

Dunlap Celebrated Alpines and Stiff Felt Derbys, 
for which we are sole Canadian agents... PJ 00

Heath’s English Derbys, for which 
sole Canadian agents ..............

We sell them—Christy’s Lon
don Hats. No better reputation in 
thé world of hats than Christy’s. 
See his two-dollar hat as sold by the 
Men's Store.

w INTER IS COMING as well as Thanksgiving. 
People who buy furs now are getting the ad
vantage of first choice.

This is pre-eminently and emphatically the 
place to get good furs. We know how and where to buy 
the very best skins, and we do who own manufacturing. 
An ordinary store could run for years on the money in
volved in our buying for a single season.

We wish to be called generous, but we labor most to 
be called trustworthy. The people our buy our furs are 
experts, and we give satisfaction because we get it.

If you can't come to us we will go to you. Send for a 
copy of our new Fur Catalogue and try the experiment of 
shopping by mail.

3.00
8j::

3.00

great Labor congress Christy’s English Make Stiff Hat, special 
quality fur felt, in the newest fall and winter 
styles, small, medium and large proportions at 
brim and crown, a $2.50 hat, our 
special...............................................

1
Ou

Continned From Page 1. the

i • CdPYMCHT IMS
£ C BOTH

2.00 Ththe local unionists, while the majority 
of the visitors are taking In "A Gen
tleman of France" at local theatre.

corChristy’s Celebrated 2-oz. Quality Soft 
Hats, extra fine fur felt, best finish, colors 
black, elate and pearl grey, our 
special price......................................

we are 4.50 per
dieOVER ISO DELEGATES.
Of2.00Brock ville. Sept. 22—(Special.)- -Over 150 

delegates, representing nearly 300,000 la
bor men in Canada, gathered here thi* 
morning, at the Dominion Trades Congress. 
Mayer Harrison welcomed the delegates. 
An address was read from the local Trades 
and Labor Council. Others who «poke 
were: Jr/bn Coleman of Buffalo, represent
ing the American Federation of Labor; 
John B. Toldn of Boston, representing the 
International Boot and Shoe Makers’ Un
ion: Vice-President J. B. Mack of Mont- 
mal, A. W. Ihittee, M.P., of Winnipeg and 
Murk Crawford, past president of the Ty
pographical Union. Preside it John Fleet 
accepted the grceefingj offered In a cordial 
spirit.

In his address he pleaded for better wag->, 
for laboring men, to kei-p pace with the tu
rn used cOHt of living. He denounced the 
hostile attitude of employers and their aims 
to thwart unionism U> means ot legislation, 
iie deviated Trades unions b.iu cume to 
stay, ana could not be crushed out by pev- 
-•ccuin.n and prosecution. LOoKmg into 
tue tut are, ue pmced great l.-utu in the 
prmvlplea ot corn Illation and arbitration, 
ne laid great stress un uie nevessity of 
estubtfstring a légat rléi.-nrce tund l*»r un- 
loiiinm. He la voted the abolition oi the 
Senate and the exclusion vt ihe Heathru 
Ohipee, But he opposed the Incorporation 
opinions.

of
Don’t buy a hat without first teeing ours—will take 

chances on the result. We know that we have the best. 
You’ll realize that when you call.

WJ

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men.
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We’ve got a new style in the to

The W. & 0. Dineen Co., Limited
Co. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Wi WoVictor.
You should see it if you want a \ 

stout winter boot, a l oot with heart r 
in it to stand the weather.

A waterproof boot, Blucher cut/A 
box calf, leather lined throughout, 0
Extra heavy soles and shanks, Good- ® 
) ear welt,

A fine boot for winter and rough weather.
$3.50—all sizes and widths.
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People Have Valuable Asset.
The pressmen, ere the trip was end

ed, were almost ns enthusiastic ovtr 
the government road as rhe North Bay j 
people and express themselves that the 
people ihave a valuable asset 1n this 
line.
tractor and all concerned seem to be 
thoroly satisfied with the character of 
the work done.

Late Of No 198 1'he ban<luet wa» a (feat success
KING STREET WEST a,ld the pressmen were literally taken 

No. 1 Clarence Square, oor. Spndlna Avenue, 'J oronto, Canada, t0 the bosoms of the enlbuMestlo and 
tr< nts Chronic Diseases and makes a Speeialt < f Skin Diseases generous citizens of NoH.h Bay. 
such ns PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ‘ ’

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleot and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays l to 3 p. m.

y
V, " butcher®, 1100 lb's. each. !

« ,«•"?:, 4 butchers. IOuO tbs. each, at 1 
St.10, 20 butchers 1025 lbs. each, at 
1 txpoJÎ hull, 1380 lbs., at St: 2 butcher 
55*f: 1-ll° 'b,-p“ph- at 83.40: 18 feeders, 
u.iO -hs. each, at $3.65 per cwt#

■]; Stevens A Co. sold 17 exporters. 
-Ml Lbs. each, at $4.85, less $10; 20 ex-ros lVlf H’8- Paih' «4-75*21 export- 
CIS. 1285 Iks. each, at $4.85; 21 mixed ex
porters. 1180 lbs. each, at $4.37%: 14 Imteh-
cmv»mlifai 1m° lbs- hcaeh' ar *4: 9 butcher 
f, "’- 7120 bs. ca.'h, at $5.25; 2 export
h n ',x5?°,Jhs' '’"l'b' nt ft-lb: 1 export
L"’ »t°m$VcÆ: 1 ”port hul1-1400
Ti^c^onn<'11 • ^L>ubjIn, Ont., sold to Win. 
Levâtk two loads of good exporters. 1.TS0
each,Pfl|lt*’.Ç4.70^per’ Art. IOa<1' 12°° ,b<'

Walker sold two loads 
l.tio lbs. envh, nr $4.80 per ewt.

James Hood sold one load exporters 1280 
lbs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.
104. bought for W. R. Levaek
1<Nl ‘«nibs at $4 per ewt.: 75 «been at vi per cwt. «nd lo'calves at $7.5> ea.h *
Mit i£-mnT ,’°"!Lht ,mi' ■"•'''I butchers’ 
cattie. 106., n,s. each, at $4.30 per cwt., 
and one mlleh eow at $50 

A. Lames sold two loads Exporters.
Ib^. each, nt $4.iO por cwt.

R. J Collins bought 21 butchers. 1181 
If l- SCh’ nr 14 heifers and steers,
Ibl.i lbs. earh, at .<4 i»er ewt. : 4 feeders 
1(*20 lbs. each, at $3.40 per ewt.

D* A. Macdonald Is the con-

to
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 1 n i 

thei 
thei 
but 
row 
wet 
hun 
the 

» etoi 
moi

Contlm.-e-d From Pagre 7.

Its, It took them nve hours to reach the 
merket, or at 11.30 p.ra.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. The Blanket Sale.R SHOT BY STAGE REVOLBEB.

Bloomington, Ind., Sept. 22.-By the 
accidental discharge of a property re
volver of the “Two Little Vagrants1’ 
Company to-night, Silas Canada, a 15- 
year-old boy, was wounded fatally. 
Bridge Nichols, who has charge of the 
local properties, was handling the wea
pon behind the scenes before the 
tain went up, when it was discharged 
accidentally. The bullet glanced ou the 
floor, went thru the walk-and entered 
the head of Canada, who was on the 
pavement going to the play. Nichols 
did not know the weapon contained 
anything and he is frantic with grief.

So many people have taken 
the trouble to verify this big fact|| 
about our blankets, 
values in Canada, as far as blankets 

JR go, are found in Simpson’s. You 
m’ may prove it yourself.

around. Comparisons are odious,

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards amounted to 61 carloads, composed 
®I «title. 178 sheep and 10 calves.
ALout liait of the above receipts came lu 
cl Sunday night aud Monday forenoon, 
feevcral of the dealers neediug cattle 
luenced purchasing on Monday

lhe quality of fat cattle generally 
good.

Trade was good in all classes, everything 
©dug .sold out early hi the day.

Exporters sold at from $4.4u to $5.05 per 
cwt., the bulk selling at $4.60 to S4>5 
per cwt.

Butchers’ caitle of good quality were 
in excellent demand. More butchers’ cattle 
wculd have sold readily. Best butchers 
1100 to 1150 lbs. each., #old at $4.25 to 
$4.oO: loads of gbo<i sold at $4 to S4.25 
per cwt.

Few feeders or stockers were offered 
•nd prices were unchanged.

The run of sheep and lambs, was not 
large, and more would have sold acadllv 
especially lambs.

Good veal calves sold at firm prices, and 
If ore were wanted.

vr

1 The besf1Speech In Part.
He said, in puvtx
•The past year has-been one of unusual 

industrial activity. Tuv enortnous growth 
of our Vanadiau industries, eoupiea wit a 
a bouutlfnl harvest, libs caused a greater 
ueuiana for labor, and; with 1;, greater In- 
vivase in the cost of ilviug, yet wages 
Law not kept pace proportionately with 
the enhanced cost of living or the general 
prosperity of the country. Many 
movements have taken place this year tor 
better conditions, and tor a shave in the 
general prosperity to which our people 
w#Te justly entitled, but denied them i>y 
the.unreasonable attitude .>f employers' as
sociations and their members. Owing to 
the active hostility ou the part of the cm- 
pioyers’ and manufacturers’ a&ioyiation» ! w
seeking, by legislative means, to hamper i VOTIOB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
and disrupt our movement, an unusual ; matter or the Hstaie of ICdlth 
amount of work has been plaee l „n. n vour 5arth^UrfWi«?ie of
Exwntlve Committee, in il,is' . alr*£,rd 0ounty ot Yorli-
P sition, and a greater demand has been x. ! . .
made upon their time than In any pn - | R nlïL-'* . .SrohyitJlyi'n A PUf-s,lailt tf> R 
\ious year In the history of the congress nthônn,Vi«« îfc.i29, t,I?t 0,1 .P^^ns and 

An Fftort on llie ,„rt of the nho.-o'W ?h î, À 'tl-fi.h x!’8 *g?!n"t “>« e,t"le °r
tK.uort nwoclatlonB was imidf to nrojud'n» ■ nr 'ahm,F dIai 'j 1 urron. who (fieri 
till- public igahist our unions onrt io dv, S, ; ” the 23rd day of August, A.r>.
liu- way for the l„trad.ivtl»,i of !■ gislatton. tori ’o^ "r before"the 25th ^ ôf nKni" 
such as has been Inf roil tic-Hl in the tieu.ito, iww rio$ ion , Octobei,
!n<. ^natr,vs1>>ug‘he<*cl and Beique, and; dusses, the full partiml irs n^thelr^riainss 
! dh1’0 M11 thri?'' nll'ns"‘'PS ,:n,! accounts, ind soourltles hci.i |,V th.-in

• ,1.a"■ i ,rh,‘v "ould hot have accom And further take notice that after such
pushed the object alni-d at, hnt would nave ' lusi mentioned date the odmlnistr itor will 
u i'h-ued the breach between employer end proceed to distribute the assets among the 
employe, and engenderd strife and bitter- parties entitled thereto, having regnnl to 
ness, where harmony and good will should ,Ihp elnims only of which he shall then

^t* Lave ‘untlcp, and that th'’’ s.ild admiul.stra-
tor will not bn held liable for the »a!d
nsi-ntR to any person of whoge claims not.ee 
ar.a.l not have been received at time >f 
fivch distribution.
l(SSted lh,S 22n<f d;4y of September, a.D.

ROBERT T- CURZOX.
1116 Biilbiirst-streef.

Atlmlnlgfrator.

aswas exporters, cur- poriBEWARE OF' BAD WATER Look
Between seasons now—look out for the weak spots in your constitution, 
water is a vehicle of disease. Make doubly sure you’re safe bv using

Bad R<
mar
pan
mo>
H;rt
will
dow
min

but still necessary.
All Pure White Wool Blankets, solid pink or blue border, made from 

pure Canadian stock and warranted thoroughly scoured and cleansed, 
September sale price 50c pound, or

7 pounds, 64x84 inches, pair ........
8 pounds, 68x88 Inches, pair ..........

r HYGEIA BEST BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale. Orange Phosphate. Soda, $1.00 per doze., quart*. Grocers and Druggiststrade

J. J. McLAllOHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbournc Street.1300
RATE GOES IF,

Montreal. Bejpt. 22.—The Canadian 
railways will on Oct. 1 make an ad
vance of 25 cents per thousand feet on 
seasoned soft wood lumber destined for 
New York by rail and water ovsc the 
barge route on the Hudson River-

.... 3.50
4.u0 he

ESTATE NOTICES. IVlUMtY money on household goods 
■ pianos, organs, horses ant

wagon*, call and hoc us. Wo 
TO advance you nnynmoun,
III from $10 up name day as you 
■ v nppiy for If. Money can i»e 

paid in full at any lime, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly par. 
meats to eu it borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now pian of 
lending. Call and got our 
icrm*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ "LOANS."
Room .O, Lawlor Building, s King: St. W

It yon wane to borrow pur
wh<

12-14 Swansdown Blankets $1.00.
300 pairs Ehttra Best Quality Swansdown Blankets or Winter Sheets, 

the largest size made. In white and grey, soft long nap, sale 
price, per pair .................................................................. ..................

CATTLE MARKETS, H

1.00 froi
wa?

Exporters- -p.est loads of exporters sold 
•t $4.75 to $5.05 per cwt.; medium to good L*■*■*’* l nchnno-d _ East
8tExnon nuns *$&£■ quality bull, are 0n‘1 r"""* S«»dy

CWt‘; mrd",,m b"::a York, Sop,. 22, Beovo»—Rpcelpls
Export C«w.- Export rows are worth 1,4 “«•O- nmlnly consigned d I root; no snles 

$3A.I to $4.121 M per cwt. reported: exports. 1155 beeves uti.i,..,
Butchers Caille Choice picked lots of sheep,

butcher:», 1100 It, 1175 lbs, inch, equal In K 1 T. 3 nf beef. (nues, receipts, 
quality to best export-vs. arc worth it in B:;; about stendy: veals, $5 50 to $9 STiocn 

#4.Hrt: loads of good sold at *t to $V25: ami lamb» receipts 2m. .
fair to good. $3.85 to $3..S5; common. $3.25 .'2.50 $»• , a tubs ‘'"T.0-
to $3.50: rough to Inferior. $2.25 lo $2.85, $ I 25- a deck Of Oraadas at Âw?* »' *’

Feeder»--htcers of good quality, to receipts 25cs- flrm- a r,..v mît"1050 tbs. each, at $3.50 to S3.-to per cwt a. $(j 85-. ' Cu" Jerwy hogs
Stockers One-year to 2 year-old steers,

460 to 700 lbs. each, arc worth $2.75 to
$.:,25 per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breed- Kant ïlnfïnlo Live Slock
$2.25''r-^1$3.5fl per",' wt.'” ‘]■ jm*L,?'|"Tnl"i' Cattle -Receipts Employers Reprimanded.

Milch cow- Milch cows end springers t’, T"i- l'nrel>' «oady; pr.me The action on the part ot th-.- aulnns
ere worth $33 to $50 ,-ucL. I, . $••-*►- shipping. $4.50 ta nf employers, it. n, tempting to destrov the

Cah-es-V'aivcs sold at >2 to $io each, Ii,n t* *o ?«•?' IV $2.75 unions ,,f the working people. Is be re
ar from $4.50 to #5.50 jser ewt. .... 1 : i / ...... " Nl: Stockers nut feed- -letted. Trade unlolls have eotne ,o Star

Sheep Price- $3. |o m $:i..vi p.T ewt. for ti,'..., ” ''ïj.',’ÇV2S to $s.,-yt. I ami no amount of netiwitloa. proseeu-
aw^es and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75. I7,Y J,-,dv fn-ivv tcvro f?.l-r.l.i a',llv" |"nn -r retrograde legislation ,,,, stoo thelr

Spring Lambs Priées about steady at -j,,.' , "-a, v,- cJ" 1 , ' ’u: 'nlxod. i ot-ward progress, ihev ,ir-» tin „utarontU
$3.75 to $4 pci- cwt. nt-s to1, ,or,:7>- to Of the requirement nn.d ceatmml • eoadl lo

Hogs-Best selci-1 bacon hogs, not les», 46.25. roughs. .>.,.20 to of the times. While not perfect ret ther
than ltti It'S, nor more than 2i»t lbs. I $«.<-•: dairies and . are ns perfe-t ns nnv other f.-rm’nf him,an mo„ev By the government which „ . uoff cars, are h «kl.. P7 or,..Rights shroh'Pnn,"1 '?'"'«•! Th.-r t,-ad-k nehms aro used for' thf, r^ntposn T’the'mterc,', "of
•”? faid stags'Arïï $!?*• /'«>"’ P"" 2vsi"1 : loutbs. st.rA to $5.7.-,: veari Scs* I cZ"!! "* ,h<’lr and orgnnlzà- Particular sc-tlon of the community."

HS:'
fmte^erô. $4 25 to medium at $3?s* ----------- miïérstandee or'o' hï. a Sr,rtroh^rI?^7,,%,ïh0k ■tavl"«
*rh,„nir„ . 1 _ „ .imiciMfnndhig of th* rclnflon«diîp of one , , tf* ow*ry mnuu nt tholv crxmmnnd to

Brown Cncli A < *n bought nine Vnda , t • K, e s*ock. fo another, find n due regard to the -lglit« 'b .stroy < nr union» heretofore, now propose
e y porters 12.50 to 1XA) Hh each it* «4 •>-, T*h‘!r,l,r"’ R' ifeiptg. 5000; flf Pn<h. This Is he! eg huddled bv mein# fhr Ir purpose thru the roed.uin
î^îl otTneV ewt ~ l V?' ' ' «teadyi «•onclllaflon and snf.itrnti„n > S °f ,n««*I»r.rnt;on and the law eo„rt«. Incov-

T. llalllgan I,ought two loads export.ami" <-TOP‘t ,"t-■ *«!' ' v tn -4,'; poor to ntedl- Over trade agreements betw.... . I’™:*''™ the d«.r to endless litb
1530 Ihs. each, at 84.05: one load, till,, 11,s. , ,r* at-d feedero. $2.40 senlntlvrs on each side. I think It * L ? 1 1 ",,r "n,2" f,,: the most Irlvl-
each, nt $!.!»>: 10 medium exporters 12m, , i- - ' ■ îî'jS «<• * >■■*>: he fer*. #2 «V-h- In And a entrant, groin,<1 wner- V m- 5,’,hy °"r ™ombc: s as well a* cm.
I! - each, ar $4.25 per V ft V',' i- 4? V h""*- l'".var and employe can men, with honor ta'T .T wln- •“ "Hher case, theCrawford A Hut,nisei, did n good trade. 7„ « „ f’1 1 "*a«-fed a>Jd safistieilon to both." e.,éaJ t -M /“mp- reselling |„ „„r
•oiling savent! b ads at g.... 1 prices, and L'-f, ™ ..........  "«--lorn steers, $3.25 Reforring to question» of Importance ,« 5^,d* h9.nR ‘f-'fered away In oxponalve law
for one load of Hh.Icp cattle they rr.dv. I n, ,, .... . f , . --nftA. . romn before die emigre**, TVesIdent riett Ho-ii»’ ‘ r?.r>w f'?cci'c;*p n it*rognirted legal
f i d5 per ,-wt , which was only - . ceded In , , 2 ; -, *̂ to morrow, efllled attention to ,ho ueeess'tof ... ni,r L* 111 -#lr‘ rules to govern our iinimi»
cue or two lu sein.-es. Their sal. - were -is fit -hot-- s -, . 1,J"u'’r: mixed and fishing a legal defence fund lté sold- "Tn" .u'tihout ro.rrence to the Judiciary. As mem-
fclbrs - One toad exporters. i:;25 lb- ...... -o ' 'J-oed to ehol.-e dlentlons are to the effect thnt on,- , ’n" *'ers ot trade unions we are now amenabley oh- a, cm load. 1255 lbs each, n, x m.m l- ^ nm *»•«> «"• mont will he eonfrom^ * with ntrirôT "Uhc 1'1'v f'"’ ""V "ver, art.-

-no b -, 1. 0 lb- each, at and sjss ,c tor bulk of sales, questions of law in the future much more nt ,h* c'’nrn" uxeentlve deal»
one load, 1250 lbs each, at #l.5n per cut. 1 ______ so than In Ihe past, and If means oil's! wlth ,hr- o.Torls made by the committee to

. Lur.pess A Ha HI ran bought four loads Brin.h 77751 x, . . devised. t1ie engagement of » po-mAnent l’lvv,>,1t th'' I-nttgheed and Belquc I,Ills he- Consisting of woollens, wool shirts and Weston
sK of exporters M-.mla, an' I m -day, 15.n0 British tattle Market. solicitor. ,,ne who won'd make n snè'Xt 1 nK li,w- •'""l the amendments to the drawers, blouses, win oners llniinm.ic m! „ ... W , _ „ _
■ b' ).4<>l lbs erica, at $ I.Sli to $5 per eut : London. Sept 22. I tie cattle steady nf "r 'his kind or work is necessary ..n<rn,'V f Railway Act secured. derwear, ginghams sheetings' ttann.’iL,""' I.,-orrt 11 Hamlllon. son-of Rev. Mr. Ram-
^l«, • fev. redout I„c- „t -*2.75 lo *3.23 II1.- 12c p r lb. f.,r American strors A tlioro revisionYd- ,12 ™,s , ai™ --------------------------------- ribbons. I*■"* hZ'rry sat".'7 lltni,; "•«« returning from church on Sunday
Up i ewt as „■ :l as -- oral lots of steers dressed o.-lght: fsnadlan steers inu,e to laws js urged as necessary us,ltmlr11 “"d M tlGM V UI f.i C DC r-nxiwcoTrrx itn-d hate oilcloths ' men-, iln ,k ! • n'lm- evening, and was nmiaing down hill with
■$ $3-1" 1' $3.70 per ewt lie por lb: refrigerator beef. !)i.e to otic g i as necewary. MOONbHINERS CONVERTED. wat^erproo'f eoat. , .Tnl -'omen s some other boys, when Pnt M-Keown neel-

t ' A Mclnlo-' bought i l.ree Ion.!» of ex per lb. Sheep 111 ;,e to 12',c • Session of Ifonse ---------- niniimltln- tT.hn., sll, c-,vare, etc., dentally tripped Mm. Harry l.anghain foj-
^ porters, one lead at .«1.75 nnd two loads -------------------------.1-. " reference to the present session of Salvation Kent) Army Find» still =. , ,,, " 11 >'"■ lowed and steppe<l on him, breaking Ills leg
y ai $4.1X1 per ewt. .Teseph Tl c'nmnlln w i t driving a bakery Plc1^»ment. the president said littie lecls shots Fired Wo„ins bale will commence nt 10 o'clock a m on below the nice The hoy Is 0 years of age,

Whale, A McDonald, commission sales wagon down Elizabeth street yesterdav "J nn has been enacted o' a substantial 1 "arn,nS- the premises, on oibonrne-strcct and"'he l"b- High School Board met on Monday
Win sold 20 export-. S 1275 lbs. each. .If when suddenly tlenrv Morris a n year n'd character |n the Interest of labor. Tlte ne- ~Z------  _ auctioneers guarantee that evo-rr lot will night and ordered â new set of maps. The

w $5 20 exporters. 1300 ' each, nt «5; IS her. tried to cross In front of his'wsgen ocssity of having more labor representative* I restonshuig, Ky„ Sept. 22. —Col. *■<• sold without any reserve as' the com l*fro*se club asked permission to use Ihe
or porters. 1320 lbs. e i h. at *«>•; 21 ex- Before he could, pull up he had run the ln *hf Hn,,*e of nommons was never more Holtz, the Salvation Armv learlc of 1"'ny has gone out of business' ° skating rink during the winter months, hut
j,..iters, 1280 ibs, en.-h. at $ 1.7 22 ex hoy down and l.iokcn his thigh. Dr Chan, mn : iff est than during the present season ei„..i.„, . } r ot ^ . mothlng wais done In the runner. The
porters. 1370 lh«. each, at $5.t,5: 20 ex. hers w as called, and he erdrred nie child * Çn,lnulng. the president sold ■ "Dnr ‘e\ela'><i and his band that are cau- b,- rxitalogi., '" «°5>r^A<lne9 la’ ' "p ” 81 «ell, grounds are to he levelled and the dak w ill

# porters. 1270 Ibs each, at *,.45 17 export- taken fo the Sick Children's Hospltn’ £rlplK,«' A. tv. Bit,tee and Ralph Smith vasslng the Kentucky mountains in elrthlng ai' bp,v ready.to wear he put In proper condition.J «<■ 1180 lbs. each, at $4.70 21 exporters. Where It was set. no.pt,a. have rendered splendid service hM„ to mm vest last Inc ri * mountains, in- ■ » made-far the present, season, diaries I.tmdy, con. A. Etobicoke, who
* ‘ country and the cans-oflabor. and demoi- 8 nB the feud' cam« near meet- Tnd h? 5 mea's was man-led but bve months ago, wa*

1Z Te* iCeTaa01 ^
s^,:,°e„l,,,oh; ?S,tg^dPTorîT7eXr;dt : ÏÏTznJ *fho0,h0U9e Where they mljht •”p|^-p- "■ TPHcatlon. libera, terms, | ^X-avenTe" P,aC* #f,Wn'°An M 
by E F. Clarke. M I»., of Toronto in he i w?, nd do aome evangelistic work -----------
half of labor. While it is true that we 1 X'h‘lp I!PsttlPg' A woman told them that religious service*, and gome 0f the moon Purchase More Minor I.eo<tuerrr«.
ihr„"or,,whro°rhnrïr^ Mv”^ ™ * SoSS :r^„b°t,0m th^ "°Jli 8hiner8 ^ *" thp ^ng m° n cnemna,,. Sept. 22.—President Gar-

the rights of the working rendue II* r 1ÜT Tk. mu. i____ , , . Z ---------------- ry Hermann of the National <-ommls-
eonvlnced that mneh more would be se. wagon on the main rond inîîî*r Xfld/tic °W* ln Hl* Corn. sion; President Ban Johnson'1 of the
eomplished If we were to omnia!,- the ex with them some “of thrf and taking Middletown, N.Y., Sept. 22.—For re- American League, and President Henry
?h,p n -wf bh-r, 7" îpn°w trade unionist* In i strumenta went doL th. musical In- venge on Theodore Town,lev « Pulliam of the National League, met
een.-'t-tie," to p^rilamrotTr^A'lro oTX" b{“ft untli they saw the men working Mpadbrook, Pa., two tramps are bw oj^ea^e^play"»*^ Pth« bfif* I
0,Vh“HtMrVo7,cwed for rears hr oùr 1 SstdTîw^Te.ng^Sd ^^nd ' ^  ̂ ^d »f 2.1 ? " "!
.«ICC. in «n.n.1, „|, ,,,r .n. ,, ».* ! m.i, ,o .... m,n running ala. "rhY ‘52fl """ hla .«Tl n.ld. ruining Th, New York National League Club

BsœMscKt sr&%r **• -*«*w «SjtswKru’ssatass "'“S”* rass
ergy and"0™ one’ "HlSrS? whieh"1 parTy , A ^Ide soon explained the situation. ' °J.‘"* *»« from ,hf ”^ ^6TYo^k ^mlricans'"secure 1
happpiMi to ho in power at Ottawa.” * Ir a moonshine still, and the shots ord«ied them to leave, but *York . a

No Incorporation. were fired as a warning to the opérât- y ^a ,[ no attention, and with a IT."1 Hie"a/nDa Qm k
On the question of immigration. President ora to make good their escape, which 'f™ hand and armed with hcracwhlpn , V , LltT’ , . Baseman 

Flctt sn'd: "Durng this rear mnnr "! I they had done. rtarted after them. The tramps lied i ^n«;laub of Milwaukee, claimed b-y New
Stances are reported where large number* The Salvation Army men were In to a P|ec« of woods beyond the corn Ylr£' H'as awarded to Boston,
of mechanic, hare been Induced to come high glee and hastened to explore" the field- Several hours latte- the herd wa- * ThP Brop*lyn Olub Kpt» Mc.Manus of
tcT.s IÜ 8ro»rnk-rf présenta tlon ,-oncern- p,=ce. After being assured that th» discovered In therorn It Jprsey City. Hearn and Heydon *

"«rude,, wÆ revenu? ^n K some ot the cowswm die. “ “ fear0d C'*- ^ I

they were required to take the places of dperators were persuaded to tome _ „ ,---------------------------------  21,. = Holyok» an 1 Lauden-,
rlflr-pn^ nut on ^trikf fr^r brftf»r rr»n^itjn7i« back, set up the fires and show tlie , %r,‘ Anderson of Carlton-street I* of Syracuse. Brooklyp’s draft :
An emphatic protect should he entered visitors how the liquor was mad»' After HS?1<Xlif*,î,,P?ratll,E* *frer « ^'ere at- °f Catcher Robinson of Baltimore
agulust the expenditure of large sum, of the Investigation the Salvationists"held ISe cl.y ^aboutV mouth* "tUrn t0 for

l'oronto*
Spinster,Buffalo

and
Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22.—The Board nf 
” °,rl-'s fo-nlsrht to open tenders for the 
mylng of cement Bid own Iks on Pacific nnd 
vino avenues. There wore three fenders In 
—<->no at $1.30 per square yard, another nt 

> nnd .street Foreman Moon's tender at 
00 cents. The street foreman has la'd a 
piece nf walk on Louisa and Mar',1 strpets 
which co*-it 38c nnd 3fic per ninnlng font 
respectively, or about 0 ecu£3 per square

The Management Committee of the Pub
lie School Board met to nizlif. with W .7 
Wadsworth In the chair. Miss Tnnnnh was 
appointed nn occasional (earher. M'ss A. F. 
Rohlns^^was apr^lnfed a s-fiidont teacher 
In kindergarten work nt Annette street 
school. A commlUfp eenslstlng of the fol
lowing was appointed to make arrange- 
lnefni,» for the annual field dav: Trustees 
Dalton. Hall, Wright, farter. Klee and 
Wadsworth. The town water is to he 
nectod with St. flair-avenue school 

On Sunday next Key. (i. W. Howsrm. for
mer pastor of Annefte-sfreet Method 1st 
f hureh. will prea< h harvest home services 
In Dnvenp rf >fethodlsf Church.

The Shamrock Lacrosse fhih purposes 
holding a banquet In St. James’ Hall on 
Thursday. October 1. The committee in 
charge consists of J. McFachrcn F. K. 
Rogers, .7. G. Wright. W. H. Baird. R. Bond! 
Fred Breen, K. B. Wlight and K. furtnln.

The Young Men’s Society of St. John's 
Church last night elected these officers: 
President. Rev. F. H. Du Vernet; vice-pre
sidents. R. Drewitt. R. Cat heart : treasurer, 
B. Mnssrvar: secretary. F. A.tfon; execu
tive committee, W. Scott, W. Specie and 
H. Kenny.

The young women of Rf. John’s Church 
organized a society last night, with these 
officers: Hon. President. Miss Cherryi pre
sident. Miss Irwin: vlce-pro-ident. Miss Al
ton ; second vtce-prcb-ident. Miss 
treasurer. Miss Cross; secretary. Miss Me- 
Ci'Hn ‘ executive, Misses Bolton, Bagsley 
and Charlton.

fide

LOAN 25c Socks, Three Pair for 50c. maj
trol,

Men's Fine Pure Wool Ribbed Black English Worsted Half Hose, 
made from a strong glossy yarn, seamless double heel and toe, r n 
regular 25c, Thursday, per pair, 17c, or 3 pair for....................... ,UV
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$1.50 Nottinghams, 92c heraldiic designs, suitable for any 
room or bnII, regular price 25c to 
40e per single roll, special 
Thursday..................................

Three Furniture Savings.
6 only Pnrlor Suites, solid walnut, 

polished frames, upholstered in best 
velvet rug coverings, silk plush 
bauds, spring edges, regular (.rice 
837.50, on sale Thurs
day .....................................

I S only Hall Racks, hardwood. 
golden oak finish, neatly carved. 6 
ft. 10 In. high, titled with British I 
bevel plate mirrors,, box real and I 
4 double brass hat and coat "J Cf) ■ 
hooks, on sale Thursday. .. I

6 only Wardrobe". In relented nsh, II 
golden finish, 7 ft. 2 in. hiijh, I 
3 ft. 8 In. wide, with double doors II 
and large drawer, on sale in Qfl II 
Thursday..................................... IV-3U ■

A LOTOF 
CHEAP GUNS
the D. PIKE CO.,

FOR
SALE 244 pairs of Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long. In a 
range of patterns particularly suit
able for bedroom and parlor win
dows; the quality is good, very 
good, and worth In tlhe regular 
way $1.25 nnd $1.50, Thurs
day to clear at, per pair..............

600 only Oil Opaque Window 
Shades, size 3x6 ft., mounted on 
Hartshorn rollers, regular price 40c, 
50c and 60c, slightly damaged 
and for that reason Thurs
day, each...................................
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Sycklmg&Co. 3190
the
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21We bare reeel red instructions to sell. In 
,lettill, in lots to suit the trade, on the pro- 
inl*eâ. ply

40c Wall Paper, yc.
M1BS.3 roll f Gilt and Dm boa f-" i 

Wall Paper, in choirs Fhadi^F of 
gireen, blue, 
conventional,

NO. 11 COLBORNE STREET 
TORONTO, ON

*S the
* Co.pink, crimson, buff, 

scroll, empire and a et

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, Ont
tun.
but1THE STOCK OF THE “ Special ” Axminster Carpet.

$1.60, $1.75 and $2.26 Values, $1.19.
The Carpet Store has a very 

good seasonable programme for 
>our perusal to-day. You’ll be 
wanting floor covers, no doubt, 
very soon now, so this list should 
prove helpfully suggestive.

More than that, it is very 
specially economical, in that you 
are offered English Axminsters so 
cheap. Here you see but another 
instance of this store’s power to 
help housefurnishers.
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Canadian Dry Goods 
Jobbing Co., Limited
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$2.25 Axminster Carpet for $1 19.

2,000 yards English Axminster Carpet, with 5-8 borders to match, 
beautifully blended colorings, very artistic patterns, suitable for any 
style of room, all nOw carpets, deep rich, pile, regular value 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.25, Thursday .............. ............................... .
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SCORE’S

1.19 allThe SingIe=Breasted 
“Chesterfield ”-------
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75c Pure Wool Carpet 49c.
1.160 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all good reversible 

patterns, a good selection of colors for any room, including blues, reds, 
greens, fawns and browns, regular value 75c per yard. A 
Thursday....................................................... 4

I

makes a very dressy Overcoat to wear with 
a silk hat. Our special price for Black or 
Grey Cheviots—splendid materials—tailored 
in very latest stvlc—silk 1 ned to the edge— 
is $30.60. Inspected invited.

Heavy Toy Squares $2.48.
28 only Heavy Toy Squares, all reversible, made with 18-Inch bor

ders, a good range of colors, 3x3 1-2 yards square, on sale 
Thursday morning...............................................................................

:

2.48
Special Sale Oil Cloth Squares.

Size 36x36 inches, regular 40c, for ....................
Size 36x54 Inches, regular 60c, for ..................
Size 54x54 Inches, regular 90c. for ..................
Size 54x72 Inches, regular $1.20, for ................
Size 72x72 Inches, regular $1.60. for..................
Size 72x90 inches, regular $2.00, for ..................
Size 90x90 Inches, regular $2.50, for ..................
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Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West con,.43of due.84
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